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IrhillqW'
l> Dr and Mrs. J. M. Komegay and¦daughters, Tricia and Karen were
¦Sunday guests of her parents, Mr.¦and'Mrs. J. Alva Lawson of Oman.
¦" Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young of Ep-¦ field were weekend guests of Mr.
¦Mad Mrs. Fat Draughan. They M-

tended the Wake Forest-East Caro¬
lina football game in Greenville
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Deluca of

Raleigh were weekend guests ef
Mr. and Mrs. Bruoe Costin.
Mrs. Hortense Hasty and Rudy

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Costin.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sutton spent

Friday night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Layton of Rocky Mt.
due to the illness of Mr. Sutton's
mother, Mrs. Pauline Sutton, who
is a patient at. the Rocky Mount
.Hospital.

Mrs. Joe Kornegay and Mrs. S.
A. Packer and Joe Jr. shopped in
Goldsboro Friday.
Mr. Dan Alderman Jr. of Wl-

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Quinn. On Friday
Mrs. Quinn an d^oa, Jay. visted
Mr^dhdUrs. D.-C Alderman. Sr.
of Rfee Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
sel Riveabark of Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. William Costin and

children spent Sunday with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs., C. L. Britt of
Mount Oliye.

Little Miss Paige Draughan spent
the weekend with Jber grandmother,
Mrs. Pearl Stephenson in Goldsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bowden, Sr.

of Portsmouth, Virginia were guests

in a ceremony of dignity, charm
and simplicity Miss Marjorie Carol
Matthews, daughter «f Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Matthews of near Tur¬
key, became the bride of Kenneth
Craig Smith, son ofiMr. and Mrs.
Perry Smith of Warsaw on Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock in the
Beolah Baptist Church. The Rev.
Billy Worsbburn officiated. The.lov¬
ely double ring ceremony was used.
The old church was a beautiful

setting for the wedding. The altar
was flanked with palms with tall
baskets of white chrysethenrams on
each side. Four branched candelbra
of their sisters, Misses SaUie, Mag¬
gie and Nell Bowden.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin and

children of Black Mountain speat
several days with his mother, Mrs-
Irene Strickland.
David Benton and Allen Wahab of

State College were home for the
David Benton and Allen Wahab

of State College were home for the
weekend.
Miss Mable Jane Straughan of

Meredith College spent the weekend
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J.
W. Straughan. Rev. D. E. Paiicer-
son. Dr. Sraughan and Mable Jane
attended the East Carolina-Wake
Forest Football game in Greenville
Saturday.
« ^ - ¦
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of wedding musk: was presented IjyUn Uu Uwa of Carbore, aunt ft
the bride who was groomed pi la
lovely creation of pink satin and
lace with a cprsage of pink carana
Lions Her selections included, fie
lovely Traumeice by Scheuranq;The Sweetest Story fevery Told
Stuss; The Bella of faint MajrWa
Adams; Always Truien Berleu; 1
Love Yap Truly, Carrie Jacob
Bonds apd .Because, l'Hordekp,
Soloist was M|ps Beue Powell who
sang "Ana Maria" and "The Indian
Love Call'. For the hfnediction, ffe
sang the Wedding Prayer by E>up
1»P- » . ', iThe bride was given in marriage
fcy Jier father. She,wore * bfidal .

gown of antique satia.{asbiopqd with
a beH shaped tat with chaptib
face sleeves, ending with a peiat
over her bands. The bodice was
designed wjtb a pertiale aeddine i
and a row of satin bows from tap I
to bottom of the dress. Her veil jof silk illusion Ifil from s crown of '

seed pearls. She carried a Prayer
book showered with fillies of tipvalley and stephanotis and centoneid
with a white orchid.
Miss Connie Matthews was her

sister's oafy attendant. Her dress
was of antique gold satin made, with
the popular bell shaped skirt with
an overskirt of organza the spate
color of her dress. She wore a hat
of matching vail mist and carried
a nosegay of bronze chrysathe-
mums.

Best man was Perry Smith, fath¬
er of the groom., Ushers were Mit¬
chell Matthews, brother of the bride
and Garry Boone of Clinton.
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.

Matthews chose a gown in cocoa
brown with a feather hat in lovely
fail colors with accessories to mat¬
ch. She wore a corsage of cynbidi-
um orhcids.
Mrs. Smith, mother of the groom,

was attired in a teal blue crepe
dress with matching accessories.
She wore a cynbidium orchids cor¬
sage.
Immediately following the cere¬

mony the bridal party received
guests in the vestibule of the chu¬
rch. I
For her wedding trip, the bride

chose a suit of mist green silk
crepe with black accessories. Com¬
pleting her outfit was the orchid
lifted from her bridal bouquet.
After a wedding trip to the Moun¬

tains M.N«* Carolina,, the couple.
Will make (heir home in CJinton,
Morth Carolina- T i,

.ft' I :i _r»! ..

REHEARSAL PARTY
Inmrrfiftffcr(.4Q]ft>wiaf( th? reher-

sal.Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Lindsey ,w»nin(nd by, Miss
Barbara Raynor and Mrs. Aubrey
Winston entertained the wedding
party and additional guests, at a
cake cutting at tyeir home in Clin¬
ton. The home was thrown on suite
,for the lovely occassipn. A color
scheme of green and white was
carried out in the decorations. A
program of wedding music was fur¬
nished by Miss Daphine Linsey and
Miss Jean Weeks.
The dining table was covered with

a white lace cloth centered with a
lovely arrangement of white chyr-
samthemums flanked by burning
tapers. Mrs. Edward Matthews, mo¬
ther of the bride served the wed¬
ding cake after th^ bride and
groom cut the first aUM.,AMtjMMi
leaves and white mupis encircled
the punch bowl whicj^ wop attrac¬
tively placed on an qmdiiorjr taUe
in the dinisg room. ,Jlra. Perry
Smith, mother of the groom, owned
punch.
The bride and groom were pre¬

sented with a lovely array of wed¬
ding gifts by the hostesses, and the
attendants were also presented gifts
by the bride and groom.

BRIBE ELECT HONORED
AT A TEA

Miss Marjorie Matthews of Tur¬
key September bride elect of Ken¬
neth Craig Smith was honored with
a tea Saturday, September 7th in
the Turkey Community House.

Miss BeCky House of Goldsboro
w«a weekend guest of her parents,
)(r. and Mrs. J. E. House.
Bebo Potter of state College was

home for the weekend with his par-
sntq, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Potter.
Mrs. Daisy Standi left Sunday to

Vend several weeks with her sis¬
ter,. Mrs. Mamie (earner, of Seima.
Mm Judy Martin of Raleigh

Vent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Martin.
Miss Bobbie Graham of Fayette-

ville spent the weekend with her
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Norwood

Dr. Jasses U. Blackmore left Sun¬day for! Lomsburg .where he wiH
conduct « series of revival services
luring the week in the 'First Baptist
phurch ||pere.

Hostesses lor the occassion were
Mrs. E. A. Garnett, Mrs. Gladys
Byrd, Mrs. Charles Anderson, Mrs.
Anne Matthews, and Mrs. W. L.
Byrd. 1
Mrs. Mitchell Matthews greeted

the guests and introduced them to
the receiving line. Mrs. Charles An-*
derson presided at the registry.
Mrs. E. A. Garrett directed the,
guests to the refreshments table
which was thrown with a white or¬
gandy cloth. A green and white mo¬
tif was carried out i? the decora¬
tions, and refreshments.
A picturesque arrangement of

mixed white flowers graced the
aseptte. The gilt table which was
cowed with a greet# cloth was cen¬
tered another lovely arrange¬
ment qt White glads and mums.

bride received a lovely array
o^tuwrppriate gilts.
,f it«.iI Ifl J¦

EayMpnd itewey <Siaham, 62 died
a^ bis borne near Warsaw late Wed¬
nesday afternoon.
Funeral services were held at the

First Baptist Church in Warsaw Fri¬
day afternoon at 3:30 conducted by
Bev. Del Parkerson, pastor, assisted
by Rev. Eugene Gaskins, Baptist
Minister of Bladenboro, and Bev.
Nash Odom, pastor of the Procter-
ville Baptist Church. Interment was
in Devotional Gardens near War¬
saw .

He is survived by his widow, the
former Pearl Barnes of Barnesville,
four daughters Mrs. Earl Stephens
and Mrs. Pauline Edwards of War-1
saw. Mrs. Worth Kinlaw of Bladen-1boro and Miss Mary Alice Graham
of the home, three sons Norwood.
Sammy and Devone Graham all of
Warsaw. Eleven grand children.
One sister Mrs. T. N. Surles of
Warsaw. Four brothers E. B. Gra¬
ham of Warsaw, C. K., C. O., and
P. Y. Graham all of Procterville.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank "our many fri¬

ends for their deeds of kindness.
The letters, cards, gifts and pray¬
ers during the stay in the hospital,
during the illness at home and at
the time of death meant much more
to us than we can express in words.
The family of Harry Grady

Pd.

Progress is being made in com¬
bating mastitis in North Carolina
dairy cattle through studies finan¬
ced by Nicklee for Know-How funds.

SUNPAY
AT CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

O. E. PARKERSOW. MINISTER
. Sunday School 9 45 a., m,

Fayette Batts,
Morning Worship 11,:00 a. m.
. Music by Church Choir
Training Union 7:60 p. m.

H. C. Allen. Director
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

WARSAW METHODIST CHURCH
L. T. WILSON MINISTER

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:4S a. m.
A. M. Bonton Run't.

Worship Services 11:(J0 A. M.
Sermon:
Music:

WARSAW PRESBYTERIAN

NORMAN I&WRRS MINISTER
j . Chprch School #:S0 a. m,
Allen W. Draughon, Jr. Sup't
.Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Pioneer Fellowship 6:00 P. M.
;.Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
CALVARY RATIST CHURCH

PAUL MULLTPASTOR
CECIL PATE

General Sunday School Superintend¬
ent Robert Price, Adult Superinten¬
dent. Mrs. Paul Mull, Training
Union Director

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Prayer Service 8 p. m. Wednesday

7:30 Training Union
Evening Worship 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service

7:30 p. m.
WARSAW PENTECOASTAL

HOLINESS CHURCH
PASTOR

Rev. Danial Jones
Worship Services

Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 7:30

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock
Every Sunday

Norman Barwick, Superintendent
Thursday Evening
Prayer Meeting 7:30

FIRST ORIGINAL FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

PASTOR O. B. Everett
SUPERINTENDENT

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50

League Service 0:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Service

7:30 P. M.

The Bowdens Play School of Warsaw*. Front
Row: Eddie Cottle, Melvin Vernon, Gray Matthis,
Tracy Johnson, Dean Norris, iBowden). Second
Row: Faye Grice, Cliff Smith, Tarla West, Anna
West, Cynthia Ridge, Mike Herring, Shari Jones.
Third Row: Jane Rouse, Charles Howard, Robin
Yancey, Dennis Graham, Nash Johnson (Rose

HirfV, Cindy Bostic, J. D. Herring, Bonnie Rae
Rivenbark. Fourth Row: Nell Bowden, Ronald Shef¬
field, Maggie Bowden, Kim Kiro Fesperman, (Fat-
son >, Anita Maready, David Allen Watts, Jane
Veach, Gail Parkerson, Sallie Bowden, Juninr
Smith (Magnolia.)

Home Gardneners jSee Slides
Mrs. Bill Sheffield showed slides

taken of the April Flower Show for
the program when the Home Gar¬
deners met Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. Elbert Matthis with Mrs.
Mett Ausley as co-hostess.

President, Mrs. Earl Huie, pre¬
sided over the business meeting.
The October meeting will be a Work
Day devoted to the beautification of
the Grammar School Yard.
The hostesses served brownies'

and coffee to the members upon
their arrival.

Methodist Men
Have Ladies Night
The Fireside Room of the Metho¬

dist Church was the setting for
their annual Ladies Night of the
Methodist Men's Club Wednesday
evening at 7:00 p. m. A delicious
barbecue dinner with all the trim¬
mings was served. A1 Smith de¬
corated the room with a lovely fall
motif for the occasion. The invoca¬
tion was given by R. F. Wadkins.
Out-going President, Aubine En¬

glish was presented a pen ty the
club.

Officers were installed for the en¬
suing year by Rev. L. T. Wilson
and are as follows: President, Wil¬
liam Costin; Vice President, C. C.
Rouse; Treasurer, Q. J. Sutton;
Secretary R. F. Wadkins and Pro¬
gram Chnirman, A] Smith.
An Acceptance speech by the newpresent, William Costin, conclud¬

ed the program.

An Estimated 875 million acres in
Got a mouse ro rent? A low-

DUPIjIN-TIMES want aids. 2*6
*171.

"Nickles For Know-How"

Tobacco Farms Improved By Program
The day when the tobacco farmer

will no longer have to resort to hoe¬
ing as a means of weed control is
rapidly approaching, hurried along
by the findings of agricultural re¬
search.
Many farmers already have put

away the hoe and, as a result of
their use of chemical weed control
measures, have the cleanest fields
of their farming careers.
This major advance in tobacco

production has been made possible
in part by the farmers themselyes
who support research and education
through their contributions to the
Nickels for Know-How program.
Research work conducted between

1949 and 1959 indicated consider¬
able promise for combined use of
herbicides and tillage for the cop-

trol of weeds in tobacco. The 'work
appeared promising enough to jus¬
tify expansion of the program.
Therefore, Nickels for Know-How
money was used to expand and in¬
crease this program by supporting
a graduate student assistantship at
North Carolina State.

The increased efforts have been
most productive. Technical know-
how is now available for controlling
weeds and eliminating use of the
hoe. It will also reduce by half the
number of cultivations needed.
North Carolina's many tobacco

growers have benefited in this and
many other areas as a result of re¬
search and educational work car¬
ried out with the money they and
other farmers contributed through
Nickels for Know-How.

They will vote again Nov. 19, on
whether they want to continue sup¬
porting research and education thr¬
ough! the self-assessment of a nickel
a ton for feed and fertiliser pur¬
chased.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch.Refleni Pail '

For the first tin* sdsnce has found
a new healing substance with the as¬
tonishing ability to shritf hemor¬
rhoids and to relieve pain - without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc¬
tion (shrinkage) took plaea. Moat
amazing of'all . resulta were so thor¬
ough that sufferers made aafjoaishiog
statements like "Piles have eeesed to
be a problem!" The aecret is a new
healing substance (Blo-Dynt*)-dis¬
covery of a world-famous research
Institute. This substanee is now svah-
able in ouppooitory or oiutntnt form
called /'reparation HQ. At all dr^
counters.

I »r

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. William Edward

Chaiken of Charlotte announces the
birth of a son, Glenn William, Sept¬
ember 14th at Duke Hospital, Dur¬
ham,
Mrs. Chaiken is the former Judy

Rollins of Warsaw.

Announce .

Adoption W"VT
Mr. and Mrs. Evafett Parker of

Norfolk, Virginia announce the ad¬
option of a daughter.
Mrs. Parker is the former Clara

Twine of Norfolk, Virginia.

Announce Birth
Mri -'drtd *Ws. Wade Carlton1 an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter, Daly
flao, barn Monday, September 16th
at Sampson Hospital. ,
Mrs. Carlton is the former Ruth

Kornegay of Warsaw. I

DUPLIN
THEATRE
"An CONDITIONED"

<r- Warsaw, N. ..
Thursday Sept. M

"Nine Hours
To Rama"
""

Friday - Saturday Sept. 27-18
r WALT DISNEY'S
"Son Of Rubber"

m jllxi.i.:.. i .i. .-..v

I.ey . Mwlar Sept. 2940
1 ." Starrteg Jerry Lewie In ,

f The Nutty ^
Professor"

.i >.' .

> LUCKY NIGHT - *1IM9

a'- r: \ ¦»-. *» jswar

f_JS5Wednesday - Thursday Oct. M
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".The Stripper"

NOW! Total Area Heating
,si

Hurt's tbi ftcrtti Exclusive
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¦ . wflfin ewe csrcuram crom itio top
k iL^. Ma^r* H*«rt.« rvwfi muwvi >piuvhi nuai

l weMri^u
I), Circoitwtic fan coMtaoHy

Here's the furnace type comfort at
¦boot 1/6 theeast! Continuousi circula-

roam. No he* or cold zones, no drafty
areas. It's TOTAL AREA heating!
Floors stay warm as toast.always.
High-style cabinets are in mar-proof

Here'* the famous forced- ,
draft burner, that adhaelly

"

tsirna fuel oi into CL&AN
¦MS. You get mor«;fceat
tsom svery drop of fuel...

I X^S.. IhfTNWW . ?Ts\ AM iMPI rwu fmuniir/Mo soot) Phone 293-4535
I X ...no odor y 235 N. Front St.I ^

l"iVMW Furniture Comjswiy, foe.

WORRIED? NERVOUS
J. i-1 . . .

discomfort, of sudden hot

which^uw
If you in gotatdmnik tki

change, dj>n*tde»pair. Bo as
count!essittmmaMM of sssaasn

«a-iv( . special woman's
medicine-Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound . devel-

functionally caused female
~~fZ doctors' testswoman after
wonmafound that Ptnkham's

I*itability is *O0<3m5>, hotdashoe subside. So <WtjAuid
'^Jt'gentleLydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound toefcy.
mamLYDIA fcPINKHAM

. ^ . u

. ....^.¦
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COLLEGE
BOUND?
Be a smart student, then!

Stop by the Duplin Times office before you leave
. . i' . . v-

and place your order for a school year subscrip-
tion to your hometown paper. It will be just like

a letter from home every week, keeping you in-

formed on the important local happenings.
i t .

^

Our special rate for students for the nine months
n* If

school year is just $3.09 (including tax.)

Phone 296-2171 KemneviUe, N. C.


